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There are many developrnent activities in Batticaloa District !hat are undertalcen by Districl Secretariat

and the Divisional Secretariats which ciepend on the possession of infrastructure facilities of those

institutions, in particutar on tlre buildinpconstruction. Irr order to fr-rlfill their reqrtirements the

government of Sri Lanka has allocated rnore funds to oonstrllct buildings' Not only funds allocated

but also the establishment of Natio'al ProcuretnentAge.cy and its priblicatib' of p"rocr-rrement man'al

and guidelines to support the organizdtion to implement tl'!3 constructiof,projects in an efleclive

way. Despite this the organizations are still facing probiems to compiet"e the construction 'uvorks

within the time period and also to utilize the allocated frrnds within the fifiancial year. Considering

these facts, the purpose ofthis rcsearch was to stud/ttie eflectiveness ofthe conslrlrction projects

implemented by the government r:rganizhtions ifi Batticaloa District. t

ln order to evaluate the effectiveness of tl-re constri,rction projects irnplemented, fpur factors si-tch as

,,planning and SchedLrling", "Monitoring and Controllirrg'^. "Ernployee Commitrnent" and ''User

lnvolvement,,are taken into consicleration and based on these fbLir factors tl-re conccpli'ral model was

developed.
:

For the purpose of carrying out this research the parties (Teclinical ofl'tcers and management team)

involving in the project activities of the Distriot Secretariat and Divisional Secretariats are consiciered

as the population and the total population was taken for llris study. Questionnaires and intervieu

were used for data collection. collected data are gvaluated by the Lrryvariate analysis considering

three types of attributes such as highly effective, moderately eff-ecti* and low elfective'

According to the research findings "Planning and Schecluling" ancl "E'mployee Committnent" are

moderately eifective and "Monitoring ancl Controlling" and "User Involvernent" are low effective'

The activities within these factors were given nore irtsight, and hence propose that there are

possibilities to improve effectiveness in the constl'uctidn projects.
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